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Amo Center Store
Robbed by Bandit Duo
Fourth Graders

Students Help 
Flood Victims

fourth grade student* at .were donated by the students. 
Htekory Elementary ha?e!paruiU began arriving at ttei

! turned a routine history lec-^scbooi with cooking oteastb 
son into a charity project to;,nd bedding The drive con- 

. provide aid for flood victims s tjn««d for a w*ek. 
f The * acd
dents began Jie Pr°l*<* 
sbortly after Christmas «*«
their fcacbers. MHL Betty j^^t,

load the items and beg R ^.r 
trip to Norther* Cahforaa. 

    t}un
well, informed the 
that th* new axial 
un't would deal with 
era Cabfcnsia

"That's Wircir «!«} I* ftav-;

70 pairs of shoes, < 
390 food items, and 68 mis 
cellaneous items.

Jsii Holla? an. -Joy a Uanos. 
 A»f ,H - .,- it A» TV " «id p»«l* Mackey beaded:•STL: ̂ Sr^?- .r*-JrS2Ti£rl
w^hed out of their ^^^^^^ncSai Wt-(m ^

Beany SanfoH. Paul Bunu.j aea toes with Mi vtfe and 
iSUwart Sendcy. Christta** lane eaikfre* at fcsflJag

. Vi^ln « MM.

Gunmen Greet 
Early Workers
"^-40 gunmen who waited; Police Sergeant J*CK Hakn

iriy arrival of store em- «aid early information indi-
s. fled the J. C. Penney :t*'ed >hc robbery may Ba*«

-tore in the Del Aflia '^ntsr been committed by the sam*
with cath stuffed into shop- pair who forced their way in-
pii,g bap after an armed I to the store after d«H&f
robbery Saturday monuag. jtime on Saturday. Nov. 28,

The two bandits fied ia » »«« Oedwtth 'ashand chetiU 
Carrrtle as employ-i froaj**"** «*»"« «*,«» ™* 
the store followed. The band- »*»»«* « that acettion use** 
its «re tost at Hawthorne!* «wrte«bl»de knite and «  
and Torrance. <** «BWJI al)her J11*101 ta "*

Officers at the sceae were: 
ioid that entrance to the;, 
More was forced at gunpoint < 
when three maintenance mea' 

larrived to *erk in the *for? 
'about ft a.m. Harry Keaem. 
62. Jjrry Finch. 24, and Bo-, 

'mea Williams, 37, were met!

They aeed food and ckAJes/*

APTOINTKD . . . JAB* W.
Shnpsoa ha* he** aam** 
rrwMH^ Hudrnua ei ike 
Centinela VaHey-SMrth Bar 
District «f the American
%?*iJ!?*£J£2r % in {h* "^ tr** * "^ sbop-«the law  rp««1aaent of , ?iag ceBter ^^ ^^^ to j

admit th«

Out, Says

NRfr BEAC0X ... A aew siga MeacMytaig tkr Prrss-HrraU office M 
erected this week at XE3S W. Sevalveda ia canjaacnwa wish Ike transfer af aB ajwr- atiaa* af tae newspaper ana that facWtr. The aw Presc-fleraU WMK. expaawed in rtttsl weutht to actoauBbdatz tae fast-growing pflbBeattaa, any be »a*ae«l by catt-

THE oTt"l»B.VrS convinced 
then- teachers they wanted to 
ba en the frrtef end after   

Christmas, so the! 
set to work organiz-: 

ing for a drive throughout-

A resolution (orroa".y re 
questing withdrawal from &»

there Tirden. 1
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_ rv m vCoadueted at Schools
te adopts by t*rr»r»

-YEAR SECRET

appeared before tb 
>counal to appeal
'from aI3

the

, THE THB£E e»pior«
J?* .^'V^^ % J *torei to™**™* BBH! ^ 
3 .m and then as «««P»oyyt 5-3© pm

te *rrive' ^ werel i>^ «,»«HI ,.k,« riiv At,

for I "W«

South High Junior Tells 
Of Buried Treasure

school kelps,'

Bicycle safety check: at-Edison. Madison. Magruder. 
brrance schools got under Steel Towers. Flavian. Victor 

jway last week waen the Safe-{Schools were completed.
> have

*!!  Mjoager Jack Miller to 
take them U the office astd

;the Automobile Club of {been completed
A committee

from the district. 
Isea made his c<nniB»ti last 
Tuesday evening. 

The resolution b « first
to Uk. 

 from the safe.
'ci»!»!jiitt,r2 zc. to wcrk 
.cafeteria sorting the

were
h bar.

A South High janiori
t&uched hands with history a

fcouDte of years ago, but the
jEtory remained a closely

(Hil'jj.^r'i secret unul it be-
gpi.-:: _ Diic knowledge this

Patrick Hrebec 16, 
adventurer Kip Wagner un- 
cover buried Uensurer for 
several days in the summer 
of i&>2. but he didn't tel! the 
story until publication of the ; 
discovery m a aaliofflai maga 
zine this month. <

Pitnck and an older broth 
er helped Wagner dredge for 
coins from su&ken Spanish 

«ff the east coast of 
and ttte >« *<  :s told 

'he January i*£ut o. Na-. 
iir.na!

Tt>» treasure » said 
be the biggest find since 
3687. Historians say a Span 
ish Ueasare fleet was rank

at Lincoln 
The bicycle safety checks.! During the week of Feb. «.i^;^«

whicn io»fjw a classroomM|>» ;r*<tor wit' return tn Tor- .^%'\ 
ranee to check bicycles at 
Meadow Part, Seaside. CiUe

Army deliver the goods to ^ f  CT ^^^jNeWto^lv^itena; lAf^'S**'
. the flood victims. *nd *  PTA i"**-  *  "  "  "* w- bl'I      to.       i Bkyclet *» checked lor cycle* wiU be checked atj ^g. cuKMlCN w«n

and another 
5 Bclin, was 

put th* sww<* iMto 
bags.
the paper, no 
the victims were

Tn« Rjipu] Tranwt

RVEBYTH1MI from eansjwhe*! •** ^^.^^^^ ̂ <iamf' JJ^* ."J!1"*^'.^" -wd ** two arriving employes
"* ' ~ " " " ~ jwno gaw chase on foot and

then hailed another employe

to blankets" luad toys!braking, g^a&iomctzr read-inset E!esw»taryt Fe.-a 
ing. and safety factors. Li-j wood, aod Madron* schools 
ceases are issued by the Toe 
ranee Police Department dor 
ing the safety check.

Alfred B. Rvtar.iv thtiz- 
man of th« Tarrawe Council

'during a hurricane while the l£? , i 
ihip. were enroute from theiCtCllOOl
Indies to Spain in 171S.

Patrick fo«n.j his »ay »« 
California when the Air
Force transferred his father Ine Torrance Board of Ed-'pTA safety committee, and. from Cape Kennedy. He has- ucalion *>U meel *i T W pm ;Offn*r Alfred Jackson of (he ilV**ill*

lice*. Torr«nc« PoUcc Department, ,1*C«1

just driving into tat cent*/ P *1

the withdrawal request be 
fore- it can become effective, *   *

, 1IAYO& S5CV, in com- 
meat* addressed to his col* 
leagues and to other cities, 
said Itaissoe and 
mg communities 
riv* wo benefits from the pro-

*l*li BMW* Hurt SRd |1K* °P the thas* m tat -J. Ill l^C- tltSIt. TV «n*««i«» tiwv-t. «H
°*

ranee Boulevard
n't ittumed his ckin &riag|Moaday in the Board of lice*. Torranc« Police Department,bf a/nved here be-) 2335 Plaza Del Amo in charge af iicenajng proce-j A sheriff i deputy. Ms <*if« he says. "1 haven't! Agendas of the meeting aiejdurei. am co-ordinating thc],^ 

to th* <oM available tor public use in'program. Others who are

Slate to Install

of your winter wa- any of the fite Torrance li- ! helping include John HopejT| fav v«, n»n an 1"'" 7 '
brane* Sr and

PATRICK l!*Li.'..t 
Buried Trea*«rer

Sail l*edro Pttklifiiier Dieai; 
Ritrs Si'hecliilecl on Moiidav

THE TREASURE h«in« look
place i'i a sniali ii'/x-! oea* 
(Cape Kennedy, and brc^uM*

Water Pressure 
To Be Reduced 
For 4<» Hour*

««- »M«*fede» «f lh
W;K not widespread. The 
bee family wis living at Pat-!., 
rick Air force Etse and Pat-, H*rtwr 

in «he-

.-mark and A«nenc?!i
. ud during World  * 

. .- .  .',- w- - '   dredging *>|K«. *»r •• .•..,:•: -^-.r. f «»• Harbor Emergent;iUii remained unafraid ;;»»«*: nore ihan^"* •"s : •••.-• .• . • ,, ,. t£r --xause "the amse of the'^® ye*?- .• . > > ^rsdjiy of s;i«"or 4on reduced pr^iK^redge scared them a-vay." ;»>«« ati*^. He »a« 61. Ml- MABTIX also was ac 
for a labour period hftgm-i What did the treasure; A n*1'** Oi* Kansa* he »»'« n;ng at midnight Tae&day, hnnte** fiiodT "Some ot tbemjc*111* to CaJ:lonsa as a 

jfoand sOTerwara and rioj{a.'"1Kl ***

The speeding sport* cariP" tor « " beB 
last seen going »»rth on Tb* Bapk! Transit District 
ii ;a* Avenue /ro<n Tor-.botird rwcently wsttd to «sk 

fo- *ufhority to coltrct a half 
per cent property tax and a 

JSS motor vehid? tax each 
i year hi order to fmanc* tb* 
fbsckbo/ie route. 
, 1~be propcxaLi hiv« nmt

. , , >v Th« State Diviskm of High-iwith cnnfiderabie ApporirlonWiHUm Brooks,i'»»w« accident at the en-^^ ^ .jiBe,^ »ie,oOO in the county, including mem- A^fnrjn AutonwwJe As«Mtrance to Toirajjce Muwnpal' for ^^ intubation of stgaalsibm *f the Boar«l w' i.^u-.'?!. « :' ^r Dr,m!d Ons M,: ::: «u<| iiigjiway lighting at tbeivisors. 
can, Twranc* tchools cur." Donaid R. Ssvard, intersection of tb* KzrDor : f Torranc? > f.ulutn ccusuls.nt «> acrkknt ocrurred FVeeway and Carson StreeJ. .men adopt the r*s lu addition !» Lincol-. , ltll ,. uowed u|. to turn The projcti »S«o includes they rill get Tuesdayu ~4 r i S**H)0'- safely tisLer v,tiLs (iIlto ,j. p jurpo,! \^ car wa* tiianneunlion nf iHe *ousb- 1 wfli be sent to tthrr ^ !n B\i» He »a* a director of Uie to casunir. ArUngton, Hamil-ijtru^ from fj^ re,r Siward bound ramp cm»aecUons. Air western citie* urging ttwy aad pub-j San Pediro YMCA for more tog Crenthaw. _Carr. Yukon .;»  afjdaty at «h« tone. « ««* »'iU b* paid by Uw also **5i to -.unaraw Pedro than 20 jearj. a Cnamber cf<  _!'."" ! Mrs Sivard. 23. was he«-;*ute

pitansed at Bay Harbor Hos- ~^^gg^g^
paal with a back injury and
{*«  yooBgvter. David, 3V*.
sulfered a skull fracture
Roth wcte reported in good
condition Friday.

i Sivard »<us i«Jested from
''"T bnspiU! after treatment.
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ia;; it being shu* 
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facilities at Lake Mathevt.- 
and it. inspect and repair '-'-

sai;! I fee ei'. 
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Mr Martin U cur
s widow. Betty, a
u. Marilyn Elder, and »
•a. BytUfe- DOB On* grand-

i^oroita continues to sfe
• j),-!T!it in «u iirsi §..->; '"On 
oi ci-vhood. aix-orsUr.. 
port juM isiiied by . 
urer Veraoa A. Walkci

Walker told Lamia cc< 
cUmen th* rlty trwwfory ! >' • -•- • " «' 1 of
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We Have Moved
llie Press Herald ha* movod' 
Ail opcraUoiiK of ibe Pres*-Heraid >. 

consolidated in an exfuadMl plant ktcated «i 
W S«pulveda Blvd Toe downtown plan! h<u. been 
closed

Some mechanical tad printing eprratiwM ftsvg 
been carried on at th* Sepulvetu 
cilily for several uu>nUM and liu 
new facilities has cn«W«f " 
bring ali departmesta log*" op'-—,~~

With " --'rof. new t*tepbftn« auav


